Subscribe to The Roosevelt News!

Find out what’s happening at Roosevelt High

Support the award-winning student publication, The Roosevelt News, and receive eight issues of pure printed goodness. From sports updates, to student features, to the most important issues affecting the school and the world, we’ve got it all. Eight issues not enough to satisfy your student journalism fix? Visit our blog at therooseveltnews.org where content is updated weekly! Thank you for your support!

There are many different ways you can subscribe to all published issues. Please check one:

- Subscriber ($50)
- Contributor ($75)
- Benefactor ($100)
- Patron ($200)

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________ State: _______ Zip Code: ________________

Phone: __________________________

Please make checks payable to The Roosevelt News, and mail with this form to the school c/o Mr. Reese:

Roosevelt High School
Attn: Mr. Paul Reese
1410 NE 66th St
Seattle, WA 98115